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Summary 

The best conditions for the cultivation of larvae of the “rocky shrimp” Rhynchocinetes typus (Milne 

Edwards, 1837) are here described, dealing with density of the larvae and type of feeding.. Larvaes  

feeding with the rotifer Brachionotus plicatis show a better survival that those feeding with the 

microalgae Isocrysis galbana.and finally larvaes feeding with a mixture of Brachionotus plicatis  and 

Isocrysis galbana show the higher survivancy.  

The larval periods was studied in 30 batches obtained during the last year (2012);  seven larval 

stages was observed during the plaktonic period, similar to the results obtained by Dupré et al ( 1992 ) 

and the extended cycle  was 60 days  at 19,7ºC -+ 0,5 ªC   

 

INTRODUCTION 

Rhynchocinetes typus (Milne Edwards, 1837) "rocky shrimp" is an endemic crustacean of 

commercial importance in the artesanal fisheries in central and north coasts of Chile. Its  distribution 

goes from Lobos de Afuera (Perú) (Chirichigno,1970) to bay  of San Vicente, Chile (Retamal, 1977). 

Its abundance in shallow waters allow to increase the earning of the artesanal communities specially in 

the north, being total ignored as a potencial resource because it is unknown as a resource but 

recognized as a part of the  “red conger” Genypterus chilensis  diet  

Actually there exists some studies that described partially the embrionary and larval 

development of Rhynchocinetes typus, thus (Dupré et al, 1992) described 10 embrionaries stages using 

the color of the egg, volumen of the yolk, starting of appendages and ocular pigmentation to recognize 

each stage, as results of our observations now we know seven development stages through ten molts, 

however there no exists studies on density and the best food to obtained a high larval survival and 

posterior production of juvenils. 

 

 Thus the main goals of this project it is to get the best system of cultivation for to get, maintain 

and develop the larvaes and juvenils.and posterior fattening  in boxes, with a calculated density in 

order to get the best size and weight in the shortest time, that way the artesanal fishermen of our 

region will get a new species to  be sold..  
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Methodoly: 

Ovigerous females of Rhynchocinetes typus has been mated in cultivation and mantained in 

aquaries with  sea water in  motion, filtered and radiated with UV . Data of temperature and salinity 

are registered twice daily, shrimps were feeding with a small mussel, Perumytilus purpuratus, twice 

daily. The development stage were determined twice weakly taking out the embryos from the 

pleopods of the females. and studing them.. We use a microscope Zeiss model IVB and recorded with 

a digital camera used over the microscope. Each stage was identified according the amount of yolk, 

shape of the ocular pigmentation, and the presence of the antennae I and II, jaw, pereiopods and telson 

 

Larvae just born were cultivated in glass boxes with filtered (1 micra) sea water radiated with 

UV. The temperature was maintained to 19,7ºC +- 0,5ºC ( with a natural photoperiod) and daily the 

half of the sea water volumen was removed. The larval development was studied through the 

morphology of the larvae and classified according the structures mentioned in the precedent parraph. 

The larvae survival and mortality was controlled each two days. 

 

Results 

Embrionary development. 

 

  
Figure 1. Eggs  in stages  4 – 6 and 9..  

                                                 Larval development 

 

 
 

Figure 2. First larval stages development produced in our hatchery 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Stages 6 and 7, telson developed. 
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Alter 10 stages of embrionary development the larvae of Rhynchocinetes typus emerged 

completed formed  

 

Zhang et al. (1998) show that the survival of larvae fed with micralgae is low compared with 

the results obtained with food of animal origen. Other studies of Zhang et al. (1997 & 1998) indicated 

that some crustacean larvae of feeding just with microalgae does´nt  completed the  larval cycle  

 

            Also, the present study determined the following periods  for each larval stages: zoea 1: 6 days; 

zoea II : 7 days, zoea III : 12 days, zoea IV:3 days, zoea V: 4 days, zoea VI: 14  days and the same 

period for the last zoea, Zoea VII. The total larval development ocurred in 60 days at 19,7ºC +- 0,5ºC. 
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